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A LETTER FROM TIM EDITOR
This edition of The Angte morks the finol isue for this school yeol ond the
end of my brief coreer os editor. lt is with greot honor old proise thot I pos on
the dutiei to Adom George ond Monico Hopkins, co-editon for next yeor.
would olso like to encourqge oll of you returning to Flsher in the foll to become
involved with this little mog6zine thdt sounds wifh such o strong voice-your voice.
Spring morks chongie, ond the formot of this Sprinq editigl.i:..sligltly different
from thbse i-n the post-o section of selections from the Senior Writing tsminor ls
included. Holislcbl[, the isue is noturolly of o self-reflective nofure; writing comes
from within ond ollows us to better understond ourselves on multlple levels.
Thus, in light of this self-exominotion ond in hope of peocg for the thousonds of
sufferingiefugees in Eostern Europe, *lI would like to op91 the.window with the
fol6win! perionol reflection poem, Am', written by Victorio W., o freshmon ot
I

Eost High,

Finolly, when I sot down to compose this letter, o few hundred nomes of
friends, teo6hers, ond ocquointonces bounced through my mind. Yet, os I begon
to $mplify I reolized my only wish wos to recognize those thot hove touched my
goloxy, 6rieny joined my elilpse...fore thee well. Best wlshes for your fufure,
dontinue to i5nstontly ieexbmine your position in the greoter scheme of things.
ln close, l'd like to do whot writers do best ond swipe o line from o friend: 'moke
oll life your own.'

Sholom, peoce, bless,
r...i

?w*,CtrF{r[u\
A. Hopkirs t
Erin

Editor-in€hief

lAm
I om precious ond beoutiful
lwonder if I look like my mom
I heor her voice

I

I

l see her shodow
pretend she'll be there when I woke up
I feel she is neor wotching me

I touch her foce
worry thot she's deod ond I don't know
I cry 'couse I con't be next to her
I om precious ond beoutiful
I understond it's hord for her to see me
I soy 'You will olwoys be my motl'ler"
I dreom we will reunite some doy
I try to find you, but it's too hord
I hope you mis me the some woy
I om precious ond beoutiful.

--Vlctorio W.
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